
Welcome to our regular attendance update.   
 

Last week, there were 7 late arrivals, with 8 children  
absent due to medical appointments in school time.   

 
Please remember to arrive on time.  The gate opens at 08:40 and closes at 08:50. 

Once the gate is closed at 08:50 you will need to register at the school office.   
 

In addition, wherever possible, please attend medical  
appointments out of school hours. Thank you. 

Please remember that next Thursday 29th September is House Cross Country  for children in years 1 to 6 inclusive. 
Children should wear their PE kit to school with their house colour t-shirt and remain in this all day. 

Progress continues with the building of the adventure playground. We hope that it will be finished early next week! 
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There are still places available in some of the clubs. They are a great way of learning a new skill, improving an          
existing one and making new friends. The vision is that every child is in at least one club. Details can be found on the 
website, just click here.   

Reminders 
 West Horsley Place tomorrow 23rd Sept Y5 am & Y6 pm—be dressed for wet weather 
 EYFS Curriculum Evening  28th Sept at 6pm 
 Stripey Stork Collection 29th Sept in the playground at morning drop-off 
 Cross country 29th Sept Years 1-6—house colour T shirt (from our shop) 
 Y2 Tower of London visit 30th Sept 
 Y4 Swimming 30th Sept 
 

If you need to email us regarding everyday items such as medical appointments, pick-up arrangements, sports          
permission slips, helping in class etc. please may we ask you to use adminteam.raleigh@sfet.org.uk.  For anything 
else, please use info.raleigh@sfet.org.uk.                    

There will be a Stripey Stork collection in the playground before school on Thursday 29th            
September.  This time around, they will be collecting for coats, NEW toiletries such as bubble 
bath, shampoo, toothbrushes, toothpaste, wipes and nappies.  They will also be collecting uni-
form,        Raleigh and unbranded garments. The Raleigh branded garments will then go in our 
next second hand sale which we are hoping to arrange in the next 2/3 weeks. 

 
Thanks as always to Raleigh mum, Kate Archer for organising this collection.

Last week we competed in our first sporting event of the year. Year 5 children went to Cranmore for a 7-a-side 
football tournament. They absolutely loved it and scored 15 goals across all of the games. Thanks for organising it 
Miss McGuigan and for going along with them.  

The Surrey Libraries’ Reading Scheme Gadgeteers is now closed. Please collect 
your child’s certificate from the library, write their house name on the back and 
send it in to me via your child.  I will then award them all in an assembly. 

https://www.theraleigh.org/curriculum/clubs



